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Start by connecting your tablet to “CHE-CLINICAL” network in your WiFi listing. This is found under the “Settings” icon and WiFi section. If you see “CHE-GUEST” or “Guest” in your Wi-Fi list, you may select them and choose the “forget” or Delete option if you do not plan to use them in the future.

After you select CHE-CLINICAL, you will be prompted for Authentication.
Enter your Identity and your Password using your Network or Active Directory Username and Password (Your PC login ID). If successful, you will display as connected (see below).

Once Connected to the “CHE-CLINICAL” network you’ll need to open a browser and goto your favorite website like http://cnn.com (not google). You will be redirected the web page shown below.

If you already have Aruba ClearPass QuickConnect app installed, you can press Next. If prompted to apply an update, download and install the update then press Next (Skip to Run Install Network Profile if no updates are required).

If you do not have the ClearPass app installed, select Install Aruba ClearPass QuickConnect app then press Next. You will be directed to the following page for the install.
Run Install Network Profile
After the app is installed and you’ve pressed **Next** Select Install Network Profile

**CHE-CLINICAL Onboard**

In order to connect to this network, your device must be configured for enhanced security. Aruba Networks’ QuickConnect application will guide you through the configuration process.

To apply the network profile, you first need to download and install the QuickConnect application from Google Play.

**Install QuickConnect**
Download and install the QuickConnect network configuration application.

To configure your device, you must now install the following network profile.

**Install Network Profile**
Download the network profile and install it using QuickConnect.
Select ClearPass QuickConnect

Enter your Network or Active Directory Username and Password (Your PC login ID and password).
After hitting “Log In” you should see the following…

Click “OK” when the Name the certificate box appears.  Do not change the name.

You will be prompted to enter password 1234 to extract the user certificate: Press OK
You should now see the “Starting Provisioning” process:
After the Provisioning is complete you should see the following screen. Hit “OK” at the bottom.
If you would like to confirm connectivity to CHE-CLINICAL, go back to your WiFi listings (Under the Settings icon) and look at the CHE-CLINICAL status.

You should see a Status of “Connected”.

**Success!**

You should now be on the CHE-CLINICAL wireless network.

Clear your browser window by browsing to your favorite page.